




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Look at the moon! How strange the moon seems! She is like a woman rising from a tomb.





How pale the Princess is! Never have I seen her so pale. She is like the shadow of a white
rose in a mirror of silver.
そして、サロメ自身も月をうっとりと見つめ、月はきっと処女に違いないと言う。
How good to see the moon! She is like a little piece of money, you would think she was a
little silver flower. The moon is cold and chaste. I am sure she is a virgin, she has a virgin’s
beauty. Yes, she is a virgin. She has never defiled herself. She has never abandoned herself to
men, like the other goddesses.
エロドもまた、月を見て、それを、全裸のままさまよい歩く狂った女のよう、酔うた女のよう、
きっと恋人を捜し求めているのであろう、と言う。
The moon has a strange look tonight. Has she not a strange look? She is like a mad woman,
a mad woman who is seeking everywhere for lovers. She is naked, too. She is quite naked.
The clouds are seeking to clothe her nakedness, but she will not let them. She shows herself
naked in the sky. She reels through the clouds like a drunken woman…I am sure she is











Jokanaan, I am amorous of thy body! Thy body is white like the lilies of a field that the
mower  hath never mowed....
It is of thy hair that I am enamoured, Jokanaan. Thy hair is like clusters of grapes, like the
clusters of black grapes that hang from the vine trees of Edom in the land of Edomites....
It is thy mouth that I desire, Jokanaan. Thy mouth is like a band of scarlet on a tower of
ivory. It is like a pomegranate cut with a knife of ivory....
しかし、ヨカナーンは近づいてこようとするサロメをあくまで拒否する。
Back! Daughter of Babylon!
20 福井大学教育地域科学部紀要 Ⅴ（哲学編），47，2007
Daughter of Sodom, come not near me!
それでも、サロメはヨカナーンに口づけさせてくれと迫る。
…Let me kiss thy mouth.





Ah! Thou wouldst not suffer me to kiss thy mouth, Jokanaan. Well! I will kiss it now. I will
bite it with my teeth as one bites a ripe fruit. Yes, I will kiss thy mouth,Jokanaan. I said it. Did
I not say it? I said it. Ah! Iwill kiss it now....
Ah! I have kissed thy mouth, Jokanaan, I have kissed thy mouth. There was a bitter taste
on thy lips. Was it the taste of blood?...But perchance it is the taste of love...They say that love
hath a bitter taste...But what of that? What of that? I have kissed thy mouth, Jokanaan.   
それを見たエロドは、「殺せ、あの女を！Kill that woman!」と叫ぶ。そして、サロメは兵士た
ちによって殺される。このような処女と聖者とのあいだにのみ成立しうる、狂気のサド・マゾヒ
ズムにおいては、両者の完璧な人格は最後まで一角も崩れることなく、それはついには両者の死
によってのみ完遂されるのである。そもそも死によって完成されることなき、サド・マゾヒズム
など、いったい何をやろうと、それは単なる児戯に等しいものである。
